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the method and results when
.1' Fie- - is taken; it is pleasant

freshing to the taste, and acts
yet promptly on the Kidneys,

Liver and Bow els, cleanses the sys-- I

rally, dispels colds, head-- -
and levers and cures habitual

tipation. Syrup of Figs is the
, remedy of its kind r- - rro- -

l, pleasing to the taei ao
eptable to the stomach. t in
ts action and truly benefici ! its

s, prepared only from the
v and agreeable substances, its..ll & lii:vi xcriii iuquiimies commend it
and have made it the most

ilar remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 75c

- ly all leading druggists.
Any reliable druggist who may not

it on hand will procure it
ptly for any one who wishes

tu It) it. Manufactured only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,

SAN HAM CISCO. CAL.
LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N. "Z

Best Line of
AKkK'IX AN H'IikMITIIkIi L. ill 1 1 III 1 I I III

And tbt buftct ami beat line of

GHIIDREN'S CARRIAGES
IN THE TIIKEE CiTIES.

G. O. BUCKSTAEDT,
1809 and 1811 Second Ave.

E. KE1DV. T. B. BICIOT.

REIDY BROS.,
THK POPULAR

eal Estate
KD

Insurance
AGENTS.

We HOW haw me firT-c!it- bargain? .n re I

"M 6 mi ii win yn ii ii i in ui r i i ' -

iit on tbt- iiiTOinunt It mh t t Ibfl intense
j;i ut'- - wnn unt' 'nt'ir iiiout-- iiureii mm icp

Booh 4. Mitchell & I.yiulc building, proun 1

dor in of IMifriifli A- viu'o tixnh

Rockets,
Roman Candles,
Fire Crackers,
Torpedoes,
And a FuH Stock of all

Kinds of Fourth of July

Fire Works.
W. TREFZ & CO.,

2223 Fourth Ave.

'tlass for the table.
1 have jnst received a supply

tbia seaeon'tj shapes an 1

.. ,j r
Bugai, uitramcj au x

iii'inprl hnw la Qnrl ntnor tnh U
lays-ware- , which include many

(' mc ht h n ourl f iuit
yiass is particularly pretty

: u tn h a i i isnn n rr onn atin
Wouldn't you like to

II n..A J4C1

G. M. Looslet.
blimp.

Uillr HTI..
Second avenue.

OlUfc TALK. A NEW PROCEDLKE.

Wr. Gest's Position as to His Suit
Against the City.

HeMimply Wanted to Tt ach the Peo-
ple a LeMNn The Mtreet Kail-B- 3'

Ordinance Again and
Other Matters.

At last night's council meeting Aid.
Evaas read a communication from

W. H. Gest with reference
to hh suit against the city . The letter is
addressed to A'd. Evans, and in it he says
he is not seeking a money compensation
for himself for the loss and damage to
which he claims he was subjected by the
raising of the Second avenue grade in
front of his dwelling. Mr. Gest says
in so many words that he begins the suit,
not to win any money from the city, but
merely to teach the council and the pub-
lic through the process of law that he has
a right to claim damage if he wants it,
and that if the courts decide in his favor
he will dismiss his suit, whereas if the
case is dicided in the city's favor the
c urt will dismiss it, but he gois farther
and says t i her side dissatisfied with the
judee niny appeal it

Aid. Evans tn.ived that the communi-
cation, which appears in full in the
official record of the council appearing
elsewhere, be received and adopted, but
no second to such motion being forth-
coming, a motion by Aid. Knox that the
matter be referred to the city attorney
was carried.

The altitude of the council in refus-
ing to pass nn the communication was
perfe tly proper. Mr. Gest has demanded
(8,000 of the city for the mere purpose,
he now avers, of teaching the council
its business in the establishment of
grades for permanent improvements
such as have proven so popular and so
advantageous to Rock Island. He does
not want any money at all, although he
demands $3 000. but for his own satis-

faction he would like the courts to give
him the privilege of claiming that amount
if he pleasid. The city council was
perfectly justified in not approving of the
proposition. The city's position
should be to fight for its rights. If Mr.
Gest wins give him what the law says is

his right a' d be under no obligations to
him. If he loses, so much more the
glory to the city, whose only aim in

new grades, is to build up
the city, and it has worked very success-
fully in attaining that end

Tue resolutions from the Citizens' Im-

provement association in relation to high
water grades and the Railway Terminal
Company received the attention due such
important projects. Fred Hass and Sec-

retary Searle, of the Improvement asso-

ciation, spi ke in behaif of them and re-

marks were made by Aid. Schroeder,
Corken, Knox and Guyer in favor of
ttu-- and the proper action, was taken as
the i fHcial minutes show.

Aid. Guyer brought up the ordinance
for ihe Fourteenth avenue street railway
extension, and asked unanimous consent
to introduce a new ordinance. There
was no objection and he read a letter from
President Louderback of the street rail-

way syndicate. in which com
prehunsively the position of the company
in wishing to use T rail, as it had plenty
on hand and could not afford to pureaase
tram rail, and furthermore on a street
l.ke Fourteenth ayenue, it would be im-

possible to operate cars in winter time
with a tram rail, on which snow and mud
would accumulate. Mr. Louderback
stated his willingness to submit to a
clause, that alter 1(1 years the company
would substitute tram rail should the
council elect or would pave, and that all
street crossings would be planked mean-

while. After bearing Mr. Louderback's
letter, and seeing that they were not going
to carry their point. Aids. Bladel and
Huesing objected to action on the ordi-

nance, and it went over to the next regu-

lar meeting. The matter may be summed
up to mean T rail or nothing, and as the
company has this on hand, and the pur-

chase of tram rail would involve a differ
ence of 3.500. The claim of Aid. Hues-

ing and Bladel is not consistent, and
while from apparently spiteful motives
they are fighting the company, they are
doing our business men who
want the road no good, or rather damag-

ing them.
The council also instructed the clerk to

advertise for bids for the paving of Four-

teenth, Fifteenth. Sixteenth, East and
West Seventeenth streets, took the initi-

ative, looking to the paving of Seventh
avenue and adjourned.

Two Knaiwaja.
A horse attached to one of Wecket's

delivery wagons took fright about 11

o'clock this morning and made a lively
run up Seventeenth street, landing up
among the drain tiles laying along the
west side of the street at Seventh avenue.
The wagon was badiy demoralized, but
fortunately the horse was not injured.

Treman & Sons' spirited delivery horse
made things rattle through Market square
just before noon today. The animal took
fright at something in front of their place
of business and ran down to the alley
back of the Rock Island house, where it
was caught. The horse was uninjured,
though the wagon was badly damaged.

Sidewalk brick at T H. Ellis'.

The Board or Muprrvisor Appoint
Ovrrsensorthc 1'oov Ouiutowili or
ihe eilman ae.
At the meeting of the board of super-

visors yesterday afternoon, the commit-
tee on equalization submitted its report
which was adopted, after which it was
decided that the board would visit the
poor farm tomorrow. The suhj;ct of re-

ceiving or rejecting the bond of E. L.
Eastman who was appointed as poor
master by the Moline city council and
which was laid over at the last meeting
was again taken up. There is a question
as to whether i council has a right to
appoint a poor master, or rather is the
board compelled to accept the bond as the
law a!si gives the board the power.
Superyisor Vinton moved that the bond
of Ezra L. Eastman heretofore fill d be ac-

cepted and approved, but Chairman Smith
became very much Czr Red for the
time being and refused to entertain the
motion, claiming that it was out of order,
though unable to state his grounds for
such action clearly. The decision of the
chair in so ruling was then appealed
from and a vote taken, which resulted in
the chair being sustained by a vote of 13
to 10. Here the matter rested, and later
the board adjourned until 9 o'clock to-

day.

The meeting of the board this after-
noon was an animated one. The board
decided to appoint a poormaster from
Moline. and names of E. L Eastman and
L. F Kerns were placed in nomination.
The first three ballots were a tie, the vote
standing 13 each, one member voting a

blank slip each time, but on the fourth
ballot Kerns' name appeared on the blank
slip making it 13 to 12, and he was ac-

cordingly declared elected. On motion
Charles Engel was elected poormaster
for Rock Island by acclamation.

Mr. Eastman will probably enjoin Mr.
Kerns from acting until it can be decided
by the courts.

TH E LABOR MMiRESS.

The Seuii-Anmi- Meeting of the
Tri-Cit- y Organization.

oitwi r I i t. .1 una KenoluilonM I'er
txinins to Hit-- Carni'tile Oppres-

sions Fl'UtaM uixl
At.tMt.

The regular semi-annua- l elecr.oa of
officers of the Trinity Labor Congress
was held Sunday and officers
as follows:

President Dr. C. T. Lindley.
Vice President It. J. Kramer.
Recording Secretary i. V. Concan-no- n.

Financial Secreiary A. Rindler.
Treasurer M. W. Rattles.
Trustees Harry lioslock, Charles

Fink, 0. Heintz.
Sergeant-a- i Arms M. O. Cloudas.
The of Dr. Liadicy is a vin-

dication of that gentlemen in view of
the recent unmerited attacks made upou
him by the erstwhile repn scnlative paper
of the laboring classes, and it is probaOle

that the congress will go still turther
and formally reply to the attacks made
upon the congress as well as its presi-

dent.
The following resolutions pertaining

to the Carnegie strike were presented and
unanimouly adopted:

Whereas, The Carnegie Sieel company
through its manager, Mr. Fnck, a noied
opponent of organized labor, and with
the full acquiesence of Andrew- - Carnegie,
a man who masquerades in the role of a
philanthropist, is now engaged in a des-
perate attempt to down organized labor
by crushing the Amalgamated Association
or Iron and Steel Workers, and

Whereas, The said company, through
the agent, Fnck, imported armed mer-
cenaries, commonly known as Pinkerton
thugs, to enfore demands which the com-
pany were aware would cause dissension,
Birife and effusion of blood if persisted
la. ana

Whereas, We believe that the sole aim
and object of the said company by its
arbitrary action and refusal to consider
matters in dispute with its employes was
to bring about strife and break up the
Amalgamated association; therefore, be
i

Resolved, That this Labor Congress ex-

tend to the association its heartiest sym-
pathy, and

Resolved, That under the circumstances
we consider the association justified in
using every means in their power to pre-
vent the disruption of the association,
and

Resolved, That a copy of the foregoing
with the seal of Ulie congress attached
be sent by the secretary to the Amalga-
mated association.

Pollre 1'oiitH
In the case of John and Sylvester Con-we- ll

taken under advisement by Magis-

trate Wivill, Stale's Attorney Sturgeon
moved to amend the complaint making it
assault and battery instead of riot, al-

lowing the evidence in the case to stand,
and accordingly the magistrate fined
John Conwell $10 and Sylyester Conwell
925 on the latter charge.

J. W. Wallace was bound over to the
circuit court yesterday by Magistrate
Wivill in bonds of ilOO for embezzle
ment

The Ladies.
The pleasant effect and perfect safety

with which ladies may use the California
liquid laxative Syrup of Figs, under all
conditions, makes it their favorite remedy.
To get the true and genuine article, look
for the name of the California Fig Syrup
Co., printed near the bottom of the

BARTSON'S PITCHING.

It Won Yesterday's Game for the
Locals.

But the It ii j - ttave Him Um Nuppoit
all the Same 1'lnii I'lieher

LollinM Arrlven,

The withdrawal of the Terra Haute
team leaves Rock Island-Molin- e in the
lead and with the club strengthened some
it cught to be easily retained:

Games Per
Played. Won. Lost. Cent.

Rock 11 7 enJolten 30 il ) ,ggj
Sockforda .... iq ii ,n
Jackmvilles ,H 6 11 '

Under the new schedule arranged at
Chicago on Saturday, Rockford was
booked for two more games here the fiist
of which was won by the locals yester-
day, and the other is being p'ayed today .

In the first inning the Twin-Cit- player:,
like on the previous day, did some very
yellow playing, but after that they got
down to business and put up a pretty
good game, and everybody went home
well satisfied. Rartson pitched an excel-
lent game and worked hard. Nicol, who
was in the box for the visitors, was wild
at times and the locals found him with-
out much difficulty. Harry Sage, as usual,
did good work in the left field while the
infield kept up its spirited gait. It was
encouraging to see the boys play winning
ball and will no doubt result in increased
patronage. The following is the tabu
lated score:

Jtocklilund-.VoliHt-- - lloekford
K II P A E "

R H P A E0'D7,8b..l j i l II Nic, rtl 0 - 0 l
Hatton, 3b l 0 4J OjWUweU, lf.1 o 1 0Dule.i t.. 3 4 10 0 Purvis 1.. .1 0 10 0 1

Boffmau, rfo 2 o o Olrrahyji. .1 n g i o
Zeie, c 1 0 7 1 1 fmfiWd.ero "

l o u
Lynch, ss..l sou 1 Hlggina, n 0 124,,Sat,"'- - 0 0 3 1 OIO IHcoL' p. a 3 0 4 1
BartM.n.p 0 1 2 3 1 V Alstluc,3 0 1 3 - 0
McGnirk.lbS 2 8 0 O.Snydcr. c.o 1 7 1 1

Total... 9 13 27 15 3 Total... 4 "i 27 M

1 2 3 4 5 0 7 8 !t
R. ck Ilai d Moline. .1 I 0 1 0 1 0 0 18Hoekford 3 0 0 1 1; 0 0 0 15Eaiined runs Rock Umd-Moli-ne, 4. KjckTi rd
1. Two base bits Dale, ii. Nic-.- l Doable play

Nulten, O'Day. Wild pitch S Nieol. Hrtbv
j.ltcher By Bans on, 2. Umpire McQinley
Time To hours ten minutes.

ABOUND THE 11A-E-

Sage and Dale both made pretty run-
ning catches.

The Twin Cities go to Rockford to-

morrow for four ginies.
Snyder, the visitors'catcher, has caught

every game this season.
Lynch's work at short was l,

and his running am' sliding was a feature.
The boys didn't break into the error

column with such a vengeance as has
characterized the pRst few games.

Rartson's stop of a hot liner in the
ninth inning and his recovery in time to
catch the runner at first won him much
applause.

Bir'son's beautiful pitching in the la--

few weeks has made him many friends
and admirers, and he deaeftea all the
praise bestowed upon him. Yesterday
afforded an example of his: abilitv and
skill.

A erroneous report has gone abroad that
the league would only last this month on
account of the schedule onlv being made
for July. Another schedule is being ar-

ranged for the rest of tht season whirl?
will be published in a short time.

Hiu'gins was caught in the left side
of thu head by one of Bartson's swift

that sent him to urass, but he
recovered shortly after and played out
the game, his pluck beinu awarded by
hearty applause by the audience.

Collins, the new pitcher, arrived from
Evansville last night, and will probably
be put in the box today. He is one of
the pitchers reserved by St. Louis tit the
opening of the season, and afterwards
released, being then signed by Evans-
ville, with which team he did excellent
work.

A arron (a4tse.
Silvis Bros have commenced the build-

ing of a narrow-guag- e tram road frtm
their mines to Carbon Ciiff, a distant. e o
over a mile. Horses will be used ft r
motive power and a dozen cars have b e
purchased from the defunct Banner Coal
company. It is expected to have the
track laid by August 1. when the output
of the mines will be largelv increased.

Joseph Rubv, of Columbia. Pa , suffer-
ed from birth with scrofula humor, till he
was perfectly cured by Hood's

Sheet

Music.
m -
Eh 2500

Pieces
to select from. Why ply 40 cent sJ to ll.fti for which yon can get

for 10 cents at

O C. C. TAYLOR.
1717 Second Ave.

Great 25 cent
McCabe Bros.,
Open np Monday a. m. July 11, with thp great
I ensational sale of the season Ovtr 2iO short
Iniftha and remnaLts ofrilk. and Velvet-- to be
a.anghteretl at

25c PER YARD, 25c
Conaider, think,

25 Cents
For your choice of 200 nicem Sill.-- .

Silkt Many length in quantities sufficient for
full costumes. Reo emer, Mosday nj, at 8
o'clock sharp. Away they go at 25c per yard.

Plaid silks, stripe silks, check silk'. fn:y
silks, moire silks, rennaats of silks. China silks.
ii apam se e.iks, nil go at 25c a ya--

We trust all of our taad may have an oppnr-tnnit- y

to see these great bargains, and to :U end
we shall retetve the right to limit the quantity to
each customer.

The tartest, the most desirable, the hardest
new "Point de I reland lace " We are pleased
have just received a large shipmen- - of theaei;
which will he on stle at our early
we have shown this seaaon.

1720, 17-'-
2 .icd

Silt Sale. -

McCABE BROS.
GO TO THE

CENTRAL SHOE STORE
For your Summer Footwear.

Mu'8 Dongo'a Oxfords 1.7.--) and $2.00,
Mn'a Patent Lath-- i Oxfords $2 00 and $2.,Mn1 Working Shos in Cong, or Lac-- , $1 In a putcheap at $1.50
Ladies' pat. tip cloth top Shoes $2.00 and upwards
Ladies' Booties only 1.(30. worth $2 00,
Ladies' Oxfords patent tip, all solid, only 1 10 a adfeA full hue of Lawn Tennis goods, for Ur-r- e and soji L

from 50c and up.
In addition to these low prices we are giving away tm

an elegant lifrf eke Crayon Portrait.
Call and get a card and ask for particulars

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
Harper House Block. - isis Second Ave

N. B Not open on Sundays.

: :

-
Imoppv I r;
Sale.

Remnants and odda and ei ds . ' tt jsilks and vj. vets all o .hi-i- t. k , -

LOSING AiONE
on si ks and velvets is he way m r. - --

up our stocks. W, have ha ,n . . rtmson's in this department, aaa .
to wind it up ao that the incom s:. - --a .w- -

!
season may have plenty of room wi'i wla-q-t-

inttr.'erc.
in velvets the lengths arei.eafiy j.

tiie price of

25c a Yard
is so very low that we ex; pet !n s. tfcea
iely rate.

lo f.nd. the scarcest goods of the si so r
H advise our many inquiring frienda rtrt

ice- -, which we op. tied on Patyrd-.- ir- - o.-- t

low price. Taey are as M0 nataei :a 1

1724 Second Avenue.

EYSTES.Sar.

Wall Paper
Window Sfciife

Fine Etchings:
Picture Fracas
Mouldings

CONTRA CTZSi
For all TTiniTn

PAPER HA NCPJJ

WONDERFUL RESULT;:

Claybank, Minn., May 8, 11 .
T. H. THOMAS, Druggist, Rock Island, III.,

Dear Sir: I have used your Pills for th
last 8 months and find I have been beneir --

ed by them more than any others and ft
myself greatly indebted to you for my heal

Therefore, I remain yours most sincere!

VICTOR SWANSGN
Claybank, Goodhue County. M i

no

Adams Wall Paper Co.

STORES Rock Island. Moline, Davenport. Reynold

II "uES
CELINE

PATENTED MAY
1890

business

Engravings,

20 p i
Ropes Never Slip. No Knots to 7M

Hammock size plate or screw, 15 cents. C othes line sizes per pair. It . .

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY, Sole Agent
1703 and 1705 Second svenue. Telephone No. 1816.


